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Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Updyke were

i Wilkes-Barre visitors on Saturday.i
* kX

~ Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Miers and son

“James and Miss Dorothy Elston,

spent Sunday as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Landon and family.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dewitt of Mt.

‘Greenwood, were callers at the Olin
; Rakle home on Sunday.

wk

3 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herdman en-

tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J.

N. Whipp and Mr. and Mrs. D. P.

oneywell, of Dallas.
*

x

*

Mr. and Mrs. William Miers and

daughter Hannah, spent Sunday with

~ Mrs. Miers parents, Mr. and Mrs.

_ Clarence Smith, of Centremoreland.
¥

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brace and son

Wayne, of Centremoreland, made a

~ short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Hess Sunday afternoon.

EE

Mrs. Kiler Richards and Mrs. Doryel

~ Schoonover, of Forty Fort, visited

Mrs. Palmer Updyke on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nulton cele-

brated their twenty-fourth wedding

‘anniversary on Saturday evening by

entertaining a group. of friends at

~ Community Hall.
their home following the dance at the

The occasion was

‘also the sixteenth wedding annivers-
“ary of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Morris,

of Edwardsville. A merry time was
enjoyed and a bountiful lunch served

AE

and Mrs.
at a late hour.

Herbert Morris,

The guests were Mr.

of Ed-

~ wardsville, Mr. and Mrs. John Shupp,

of Shavertown Mr. and Mrs. William
Conden and Mr. and Mrs. Albert

_ Kunkle; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, Nulton

and family.
3

- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kunkle enter-

tained at dinner on Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Isaacs and Miss Agnes

Morgan, of Shavertown; Mr. and Mrs.

John Isaacs and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

* 0k

~ Conden.
* * *

Leroy Hess was taken to Home-

~ opathic Hospital on Monday morning
where his tonsils were removed by|

Dr. Fischer, of Wilkes-Barre and Dr.

Howell, of Trucksville. He returned

"to his home on Tuesday evening

where he is making a good recovery.

~ Mr. Hess has been a sufferer from
rheumatism for the past three months |

» J and it is hoped with the removal of

his tonsils his recovery will be more

|rapid. \

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Updyke, of’

" Demunds called on Mr. and Mrs. Pal-

mer Updyke Monday afternoon.
Miss Emily Shoemaker and Miss|

Frances . Sweezy were callers /at the

‘home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ide on |

Sunday afternoon.
*

: A good crowd attended the dance |

‘at tae Community Hall on Saturday
evening in spite of the storm and

deep snow. The Goble Orchestra

were unable to attend on account of

snow-filled roads but splendid music

was furnished by Aaron Wandall with|

his violin with Owen Jones, Jr. at

he piano and George Landon called |

; Don’t forget these dances are

eld every Saturday evening an

every one is sure of a good time.
x* *

‘Mrs. Roannah Landon, who was ill

a few days this week is improved.

Floyd Dymond, of Beaumont and

Miss Ethel Hoyt of this place were]

married recently and have started to |

housekeeping at Alderson.

At the close of their last regular

meeting Thursday evening, February

23, Kunkle Grange enjoyed a social |
hour in honor of those members whose

birthdays occurred in January and

~ February. Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Cease and son Lloyd and Miss Mc-

- Kiel, of Jackson Grange were welcome

visitors. ‘Mr. and Mrs. Cease, whose

home is in Shavertown, are Master|

and Lecturer respectively of Jackson

Grange.
featured the dainty lunch served.

Those members present who were
guests of honor and cut the birthday

cakes were Mrs. William Brace, Mrs.

George Landon, Mrs. Gideon Miller

and Miss Lois Landon. The social

“hour was arranged by the Lecturer,

Mrs. William Brace.
Mrs. Marvini Elston, Mrs. Harry

* * ok

Sweezy and Mrs. Bertha Ide were the

guests at dinner on Wednesday of

last week of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ei-
ston, of Shavertown.

* Kk

Miss Margaret Kunkle visited her
sister, Mrs. Fred Makinson, of Forty
Fort Wedneudey pd Tharsger.

*

: Mis, Ralph So entertained at |
dinner «on Fridayof sh»week Mrs.

Ralph Elston and children, Estella

Wayne and Gene, Mrs. Marvin El-

ston, Mrs. Bertha Ide, Mrs. Owen Ide

and children, Jane and Donald.
%

Mrs. Bertha Ide, of Idetown,

making an extended visit with her

son and daughter-in--law, Mr. and Mrs.

Owen Ide.

is |

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kitchen, of Al-

derson, spent Friday afternoon at the

Shome of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kunkle

‘Mrs. Marvin Elston, Mrs. Owen

Ide, Mrs. Ralph Elston and son Gene,

Mrs. Harry Sweezy, Miss Frances

Sweezy, Mrs. Ralph Hess, Mrs. Cragg

Herdman, were guests at a birthday

| dinner given for Mrs. Marvin Mann

| at her home in Trucksville on Thurs-

day of last week. Others present

were: Mrs. Jane Mann, of Wilkes-

Barre; Mrs. William Besteder and son

Raymond; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mann
of Trucksville.

 
Adam Klimavicz, who enlisted in

| the army some weeks ago is home on

sick leave for thirty days following an

attack of appendicitis for which he
was operated upon two weeks after

his - enlistment. He will return to

his post at the end of his thirty-day
furlough.

*

Call on Wil-

near John

Fence posts for sale.

liam Miers at Kunkle,

Isaacs store. iQ
+E

Mrs. Olin Kunkle made a business

trip to Wilkes-Barre on Wednesday.
ro. :

Rev. W. S. York was unable ®o hold |

the regular service at the church Sun-

day evening on account of injiries re-

ceived in a fall down the cellar steps

at his home recently.
* * *

seph Shoemaker on Monday.
* 3H *

Mrs. Fred Boston, who has been

seriously ill is somewhat improved.
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Miss Iva Conklin has recovered

from the grip.

Mr. George Knorr and son Charles

and Mr. Thompson called at the home

| of Mrs. Mary Knorr recently...
* *

Miss Grace Hefft called on Miss 
i anchord

Birthday cakes with candles |

physical charms.

tGonevicre Hert Tecontly.

Sunday’ services,

Sunday School will be held at 1:30.

| Church services, 2:30. Rev. E: M.|

| Greenfield, pasts
| *

Mr. Frank Loveland,

called on Mr.

of Port

‘ Herbert

Knorr.

Betty and Alberta King, little

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ray King,

of Dallas, spent a day recently at the

homeof their grandfather, Mr. James

Hefft.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Knorr and

children, Marian, Emily, Diantha,

| Priscilla and Donald of Kingston, vis-

ited at the home of Mrs. Mary Knorr

on Sunday.
* *

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Conklin and

| children, Mabel, Glen and Marie, vis-

| ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne ConlinJecenily,

*

Mr.

were callers at the home of James

Hefft recently.

Mrs. ‘Bertha Anderson spent a day

recently at the homie of Mr. and Mrs.

| Theodore Knorr, of Kingston.

| Miss Mabel Conklin spent a day re-{
| cently at the home of her grand-par-

| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Conklin.

The Junior Class of Wyoming High

| School gave a play recently in the

Grange Hall entitled: “When the

Bubble Burst.” Refreshments were

served following the play.

0:

Poor Observers
Who will not willingly agree that

pure observation is more rare than is
believed? We are apt to confuse our
sensations; our opinicn, our judgment,
with what we experience, so that we

do not remain long in the passive at-

titude of the observer but soon go on
to make reflections; and upon these

no greater weight can be placed than

may be more. or less justified by the

nature and quality of our individual

intellects.—Goethe.
* * Ok

Can’t Compete

‘Intellect and character, declaresAbe

Martin in Farm and Fireside, cannot

combat the widespread exploitationof 

Mrs. Amos Kitchen visited Mrs. Jo- |

Herbert Smail and son Paul)!

|

* Youngblood, Joseph Polacky and Mr.|

| dent beds.

 
February 17— permitted them to hear the Inaugural
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| school for four days and the students

 

HEARD ABOUT
TOWN
—0—

Quite a little comment was heard

about the local Dr. Henry M. Laing
Fire Company. The members sure

extended themselves at the Robinson
Farm fire. Although only a few

heard the siren of the truck they re-

sponded in good spirit. And my oh

my, wasn’t it cold and windy.
% :

TOWN COMMENT

Surprise Party
—0:—

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Youngblood

entertained a number of friends on

Saturday evening last in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Staub, who were

recently married.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

| Staub, Rev. Dr. McGinley, Mr. and

Martin Bilbow, Mr. and Mrs.

Fay Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Wallo, Mrs. John Girvan, Miss Jos-

* *

Where was the fire chief and some

of the big boys,  ephine Miller, Miss Catherine Miller,

Miss Agnes Miller, Miss Hilda Staub,

Miss Florence Anstett, Miss Claire

Williams, Dean Kerstges, Charles

In justice to some of the active]

members, the failure of the town sir-

en to blow, the majority of the town]

| except those on the main road didn’t

“oe even know there was a fire until they

on | appeared on the streets the next morn- |
LADIES’ AID TO MEET |i.

mer 1Q sr Hk iH

The Dallas Ladies’ Aid Society will | Tom Higgins may be a little chap |

meet at the home of Mrs. A. H. Van-|| (that is in height) but he sure is some |
Nortwick Thursday, March 14th. The |g... fighter.

 
and Mrs. Youngblood.

members of the serving committee are |

Mrs. Beisel, Mrs: Charles Cook, Mrs.

Claude Cook, Mrs. Fred Turpin and |

Mrs. Wesley Daddow.

Chief Avery arrived but it wasn't]

| hecessary to hold the crowds back.

| Not at that time of the morning. The|

2a Chief made himself generallyuseful,|

LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS | however.

HOLD MEETING | |

Jim Besecker and Hal Wagner sure

The Dallas Girl Scouts held a very || enjoyed the ride out. They were |
| holding down (?) the rear end of the |enjoyable meeting on Friday. Mrs.| g

Robert Moore started a class in first | {TUCK
aid. For the first meeting she gave| 3

them instructions in four kinds of The Gold Dust Twins, E. and R. 8.
bandages, how to make them, what| appeared a few minutes later after|

materials should be used, or can be | the truck. ;

used in an emergency, and there uses. dk ok <
Then she took up first aid for ivy| Clyde LaBar, who has a perfect

poisoning and rose bleed. | record for attending all of the fires,
lalso got there in good time. Also

Clyde Veitch and Al Misson.
*

* * *

Next week Mrs. Moore will give a

practical demonstration on how to

make a bed, also hospital and acci- |

The girls will meet at] Would suggest that when the siren

the school and then go over to her does not blow at nine o’clock, that ar-
home for this work. | rangements be made to have the

The following week Mrs. Moore will Chief of Police notify those in_au-

give a practical demonstration on thority.

bandages.
Mrs. Moore later plans a class 2 That's enough about the fire. Who's

our next burgess?
* kk

Veryfavorable comment has been

heard about the forwarding of R. H.

Rood for burgess. We think that the

dad will decline. Why not then the

son, R. Harold Rood.
ak Ve

Burgess Anderson still insists he

will not be a candidate. There have
been many burgesses in Dallas but

few gave the time to the job as Har-
ry did and does.

& ST

The greatest comment is to elect a

| majority board of auditors who will

| make the audits on time. We would

like to see an audit of the school dis-

trict so as to know exactly just what
our new school is costing.

* * BS

Professor Morris says the taxpay- |

|ers did not get as good a’ school as |

they should for the money expended.
*k* *

D. A. Waters and other members

of the board insists that the architect

and contractors gave a dollar’s worth

| of work for every dollar expended. A

| matter of opinion of different sides.
Rk

The writer inspected the new build- |

| ing but is reserving comment until the||| for new stock.

We do H. VanNortwick, Dallas, Pa.school is entirely finished.

not wish to express our opinion un-

| til the school board opens the build-
ing officially fothe publics

The. new gymnasium is sure a fine

one and is one credit to the board.
0:

Science Given a Boost

You map have noticed that the

weather is cooler lately. Science says

the earth is cooling at the rate of

two degrees each 16,000,000 'years.—

Yakimo Republie

10:

Jewish Holy Spot

The Wailing Wall name is given tc

the western wall of the Temple of Sol:

omon in Jerusalem. The wall is the

holiest of Jewish religious shrines.

|
{
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FOR SALE
—t0) re

Power Sprayer for sale cheap. Or-

chard Farm, Dallas, Pa.

0's :

FOR SALE
—:0:—

10 horses, 1,050 to 1,700 lbs.
5 big wagons. 2 truck wagons.
Baled hay. Fred Ferrell, De-
munds, Pa.

0:

FOR SALE
03

For want of room. Chevrolet
| Touring Car in good running or-
der and good paint. Price $40.
Apply Albert Bush, Shavertown.
Phone 180-R-10.

wo

FOR SALE
—_—10

About 40. white lthors pul-
lets in full laying, to make room

$1.50 each. A.

HON

Stapleton’s :

WHOOPING COUGH SYRUP

for that

LINGERING COUGH

Child or Adult, 75¢

(Next to Luzerne Post Office)
0

D. C. LAUDERBACH

AUCTIONEER

DALLAS 209

For Headacherd Neuralgia
STAPLETON’S GREEN

CAPSULES, 50¢
Next to Luzerne Post Office
       

 

Firat National Bank

PUBLIC SQUARE

WILKES-BARRE, PA.

advanced work.

The girls are still doing traffic

duty. Everyone is so pleased with |

them that they are planning on keep-|

ing this up until the end of the term.|

For part of their Community Ser- |

vice the following girls helped in|

cleaning the new Dallas High School.

Mrs. A. S. Culbert, Mrs. A. D. Hull |

and Mrs. J. L. Kutz visited the troop |
meeting. Mrs. Culbert, our district |

committee chairman, gave the girls a |

short talk, telling them how pleased

she is with their progress.

0:

GEORGE F. METZ
LOANS RADIO TO SCHOOL

—20:ee:

George F. Metz, Trucksville radio]

dealer, loaned a fine, radio to the stu- |

dents of Laketon High School which |

 

United States Depository:

Capital Stock $750,000.00

Surplus and undivided profits al

earned $2,000,000.00

Officers and Directors
Wm. S. McLean, President

Wm. H. Conyngham, Vice-Pres,

C. F. Huber, Vice-Pres.

Francis Douglas, Cashier

F. W. Innes, Assistant Cashier

Directors

Wm. S. McLean, C. N. Loveland,

F. O., Smith, George R. McLean,

Wm. H. Conyngham, Richard

Sharpe, C. E. Huber, Francis

Douglas, Edward Griffith, T. R.

Hillard, Lea Hunt. ¢

| adress of Herbert Hoover.

Mr. Metz left the radio at the  
enjoyed the programs very much. A |

health talk, given bi; Dr. Copeland, of |

New York, was a special feature

which was very much enjoyed. |

Several programs during the noon |

hour were very much enjoyed.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

3 Per Cent Interest Paid On

Savings Deposits

$1.00 Will Start An Account  
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FOR SALE
—:0:—

At Mt. Greenwood, a new home just

completed, six rooms with additional

built-in breakfast nook, bath and

radio rooms. Wired especially for °

radio. Heated by steam, floored with

oak and trimmed with chestnut. Con-

sidering the attractive exterior style,

the excellent location, the generous

“amount of ground, the convenient in-

terior arrangement and the unusual-

ly high quality of construction this is

one of the very best buys we have

ever offered. The price. of only

$6,200 indicates somewhat of a bar-

gain. Possibly the terms of purchase

would be equally attractive. If you

need a home and care to inspect this

one call Dallas 174-R-7,

2

L. A.McHENRY
REAL ESTATE
Kingston 8944-R
Dallas 174-R-7     

 

“Better Go By Bus”

DIRECT BUS SERVICE
Leaving Fort Durkee Hotel Daily

ett TLC meee

NEW YORK 8 A. M.—6 P. M.
BUFFALO, DETROIT, CHICAGO 8 A. M.—2:30 P. M.

With Direct Connections for All Points West
Thru Coaches—INo Changes

PHILADELPHIA and ATLANTIC CITY—S8 A. M.—6 P. M.

Make Reservations at Fort Durkee Hotel

PHONE W.-B. 4800   Frank Martz Coach Co., Inc.
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In Which We Offer A
Great Part of Our Stock
of Furniture at Reductions

Up To —_ And More

INCLUDED IN THE SALE ARE:

Living RoomSuites, Breakfast Suites, Club Chairs,

Lounging Chairs, Serving Chests, Chifferobes, Boudoir

Chairs, Floor Lamps, Buffet Mirrors, Dining Room

Suits, Wing Chairs, Buffets, Vanities, Beds, End Tables,

Benches Bed Room Suites, Cogswell Chairs, Kitchen

Furniture, Dressers,

Table Lamps, Cabinets.

Chaise Lounges, Console Tables,

SALE ENDS TO-NIGHT

new:Atimapeago. WALK-ONRUG CO,
associates| v

ingoF,8,INDIVIDUAL,
iS938ouTHMAIN STHEE! iT
\WILKES-BARRE,PAS 


